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APPEAL PROCEDURES

The categorical Program complaints Management (CPCM) office reviewed the originalcornplaint, the District's Decision, the appeaT, the investigative file from the District, andthe District's complaint procedures.

The CPCM finds that the District complied with its Uniform Complaint procedures.

APPLICABLE LAW

california Education code (EC) s 49010 provides in relevant part:

For purposes of this article, the following terms have the follouving meanings:

{a) "Educational activity" means an activity offered by a school, schsol
distrist, charter schaol, or county office-of education that constitules
an integrar fundamentar part of erementary and secondary
education, including, but not limited to, curricular and extiacurricular
activities.

ibi "Pupilfee" means a fee, deposit, or other charge imposed on
pupils, or a pupll's parents or guardians, in violltion of section
49011 and Section 5 of Article lX of the Catifornia Constitution,
which require educational activities to be provided free of charge to
all pupils without regard to their fumilies'ability or willingness tJ pay
fees or request speciarwaivers, as provided for in Ha*lell v.
Connell (1984) 35 Cal 3d 899. A pupil fee includes, but is not ti*,t*C
to. all of the following:

(1) A fee charged to a pupir as a condition for registering for
school or classes, or as a condition for participation In a
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class or an extracurricular
class or activity is elective

activity, regardfess of whether
or compulsory, or is for credit"

the

EC S 49011 provides in relevant part:

A pupilenrolled in a public school shall not be required to pay a pupilfee
for participalion in an educational activity.

All.of the following requirements apply to the prohibition identified in
subdivision (a):

t4) A school district or school shall not offer course credit or
privileges rtlateo to educational activities in exchange for money or
donations of goods or services from a pupil or u pup"il,, parents or
guardians, and a school district or school shall not ie*ore course
qleaif or privileges related to educational activities, or otherwise
discriminate against a pupil, because the pupir or the pupils
parents or guardians did not or will not provide money or donations
of goods or services to the school district or school.

{c} This article shall not be interpreted to prohibit solicitation of voluntary
donations of funds or property, volu*tary participation rn fundraising
activities, or school districts, schools, and other entities from proviJing
pupils prizes or other reeognition for voluntarily participating in fundraLing
activities.

FC 49013(d) provides in retevant paft:

lf a puhlic school finds rnerit in a complaint, or the depafiment finds merit in an
appeal, the public school shall provide a remedy to ail affected pupils, parents,
and guardians that, where applicable. includes ieasonable efforts'Oy ine public
school to ensure full reirnbursement to allaffected pupils, parents, and guardians,
subject to procedures established through regulations adopted by the state
board.

EC Section 33350 provides in retevant part

(a)

(b)
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The governing board of a school district or the county
superintendent of schools of a county may:

t1) conduct field trips or excursions in connection with courses
of instruction or school-retated social, educationar, curturar,
athletic, or school band activities to and from places in the
state ....

{b) (1} No pupil shallbe prevented from making the field trip or
excursion because of lack of sufficient funds. To this end,
the governing board shall coordinale effortr or com*uo;ty
service groups to supply funds for pupils rn need.

tZ) No.group shallbe authorized to take a field trip or excursion
authorized by this section if a pupil who is a rnember of an
identifiable group will be excluded from participation in the
field trip or excursion because of lack olsufficient funds,

SUIfiMARY OT COMPLAINT AND APPEAL

The.original lacal pupll fees complaint alleged that the District imposed a mandatorypupilfee relating to participation in P.E byiltowing a third party nonprofit organization toorganize a jog-a{hon fundraiser durinq P"E. and iward a prize or a irip to Slawo*o tor
each student who raised a specified airount and each boy and girl who ran the farthest
distance. The District's Decision stated:

The stLrdents who ran around the track in March 2016 did so as part of
their physical education class. They were not required to solicit or obtarn
donation pledges for any of the laps they ran araund the track. The
Sealr{/orld trip reward was paid for by the Foundation, not by the schoot.
The trip took place during the schooi day_ students who did not pgti.iprt*
in the fundraiser were not able to go on a field trip to SeaWorld Ornnj-tf,"
school day. Section 49011{b)(4) prohibits the offering of privileg** ,*l"rtud
to educational activities in exchange for donations oI services iro* , pupil
Education code section 49011(bX4) was violated to the extent that
students who did not secure donations were not allowed to pafiicipate in a
school activity, the trip to SeaWorld.

(a)
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The Districi self-imposed a remedy, stating that the seaworrd trip has been
discontinued. Reimbursement of fies is nit ne.*.irry because no student wasrequired to pay money to participate in a school activiiy.

on appea[, the Appellant challenged that self-imposed remedy, stating:

My appealof San Diego Unified School District respoRse which sustained
my complaint is that the corrective action has already been taken but is
insufficient. Corrective actions should be :

The studenb who made $100 donations in 2016 must receive
reimbursements.

Fost notices/ bulletina on the principars,page about giving
educetional privileges for prizes at elemendry middG and'r,igt,
school level and on the circularlbulletin page.

Post notices/ bulletins on the school's website about giving
educational privileges for prizes.

Send letters to all Muirlands iiliddle $chool parents from 2016 and
2017 about the law, the Uniform Complaint.

Prohibit LEA from directing complaints to the euality Assurance
office and issue letter of warning about the previou* finding*.

Prohibit fundraiserc during instructional hours.

Require training for school-affilieted grouF regarding free public
education laws.

[Emphasis in originar. euoted verbatim from originaltext.]

CDE's Determinatian:

Because the District found it had violated the pupilfee laws, the only issue on appeal is
whether discontinuing the Sea World field trip is a sufficient remedy. or whether
additional rernedies are required.

ln this case, applying the facts to the law, the schoo! offered a field trip to SeaWorld
during the school day for which, as a practical matter, the "fee" was $100 of fundraising.
The students who fundraised the $100 could attend the field trip while those who did not
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fundraise the $100 coutd not- EC 33350 indicates that a field trip fee can be charged solong as no pupil is prevented from making the field trip because of lack of sufficientfunds. To the extent that some students met their $100 fundraising requirement inwhole or in part through financial contributions from *,*iio*n family, and other studentswere unable to meet the $100 fundraising requirement because their families could notafford to make e financial contribution, it ippears that *o** students were preventedfrom attending the school.field trip because of a lack of sufficient funds. For this reason,the $100 fundraising requiremeni for. the fietd trip vioraiedthe pupit fee laws. andstudents who met their $100 fundraising requirement in whole or in part throughfinancial contributions from their own family'are entiileJ to reirnbursement to the extentof their own family's contribution_

CONCLUSION:

The appeal has merit. correptive actions are assigned berow

CORRECTIVE ACTIONS:

By June 30, 2017, the District shall submit to the CDE evidence that it has madereasonable efforts to identify all affected pupils, p"r"ntu ,od guardians as described in5 CCR g a600(uX1).

By July 31' 2017' the District shall submit to the CDE evidence thal it has madereasonable efforts to-fully reirnburse all affected p*r*on. *ho n"u* been identified, asdescribed in s ccR g +600{ux2). The rernedy shalr extend, as appropriate, to thosepupils whose parents or guardians contributeJ in whole or in part to the 9100fundraising requirement ior their child to attend the seaworld field trip in March 2016.Those students whr: fundrais'ed the entire $10o from per$ons cther than their parents orlegal guardians, are not eligible for reimbursernent.


